SI THFLOOR

an event venue

SIXTH FLOOR invites guests to experience Milwaukee’s
first independently owned venue inside a hotel. This venue
offers a fresh perspective on downtown Milwaukee for your
wedding, corporate event, social gathering or private party. We
offer the best accommodations for every occasion.
Our spectacular 5,000 sq. ft. modern venue, located on the 6th
floor of the newly renovated Hampton Inn Suites Boutique hotel
by Hilton, offers a gorgeous view through the large windows
overlooking downtown Milwaukee and makes a bold statement
for any event of up to 300 people.

DISTINCTIVE. INNOVATIVE.
COMMITTED TO EXCELLENCE.

WHERE MODERN
MEETS TRADITIONAL
• 5,000 square feet of venue space
• Concrete contemporary venue flooring
• Large windows overlooking downtown
• Holds up to 250 sit down/300 stand up
• Glass elevator entrance
• Hidden restrooms within venue
• Historic wood throughout
• Wood and marble fireplaces
• Large dance floor
• Attractive lighting on dimmers
• Modern lighting throughout

BOOK AN

EVENT

TODAY!

414.364.3761

Now booking for
the 2018 season

176 W. Wisconsin Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53204

Located on the corner of Wisconsin
and 2nd st. in the beautiful Hampton
Inn Suites Boutique Hotel by Hilton

www.SIXTHFLOORMKE.com

SI THFLOOR

an event venue

THE SIXTH FLOOR will enhance your occasion with its
traditional yet modern space, 5 star amenities, and an efficient
and accommodating staff. Minutes from the airport, our central
location, in the heart of downtown Milwaukee is in walking
distance of Milwaukee’s main entertainment, business district
and the city’s top attractions for your guests to experience
beyond the event space.
Ideal for networking, corporate events, association meetings
and conferences, our event venue features 5,000 square feet
of flexible meeting and event space that is easily set up in a
multitude of configurations. Event planning experts paired with
our preferred list of catering vendors, are poised to motivate and
delight your guests.

GREAT IDEAS START
ON THE SIXTH FLOOR
We have got you covered as we offer a full range
of services to plan the perfect event.
• Valet parking and parking lot adjacent to building
• Glass elevator entrance
• Your choice of caterer - may even cater your own event
• Recommendations of vendors and caterers
• Large catering kitchen
• Spacious greenroom
• Chairs and tables included
• Projector screen and microphones
• Gorgeous views of Wisconsin Avenue
• Discounts for booking off season/or in advance

BOOK AN

EVENT

TODAY!

414.364.3761

176 W. Wisconsin Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53204

Located on the corner of Wisconsin
and 2nd st. in the beautiful Hampton
Inn Suites Boutique Hotel by Hilton

www.SIXTHFLOORMKE.com

